
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many Pecle,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

lier. 1H. H. Swe of Louisville Ky.
is in the city.

Mr. L. C. Wilson. of Culumbia, was

in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Harper, of Greenwood,

was in the city this week.
Miss Minnie Gist, of Union, is vis-

itng her brother, Mr. Nat Gist.
Miss Euphemia McClintock, of Co-

lumbia, spent Wednesday in the city.
Mrs. J. W. Humbert expeets to

leave today for Lynehburg to spend
until Monday.

Mrs. Addie Hodges, of Clinton,
spent a few days this week in the
city with friends.

Miss Laura Barksdale, of Laurens,
vas a gust in the city for the Mc-
Caughrin-Gibson wedding.

Prof. Gilbert P. Voigt left the city
on Wednesday and will at once start
on his trip abroad, as he expects to
spend his vacation in Europe.

Mr. Maxey Day, of the U. S. navy,
who has just returned from a trip
to China, is i'n the city on a visit to
his mother. Mrs. B. F. Day.

Miss Louise Mayer Eargle, of
Spring Hill, S. C., is visiting Miss
Cornelia Mayer, the. little daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. 0. B. Mayer.
The many friends of Mr. William

A. McFall are glad to see him back in
Newberry again. He will be here un-

til about the middle of August.
Mrs. G. 0. Fulenwider and Master

Miran Davis have returned to their
home in North Carolina after a

pleasant visit to Rev. Edward Fulen-
wider.
Hon. Thomas G. McLeod, who was

rhe guest of Col. and Mrs. E. H.
.ull daring part of commencement
v.eek, returned to Bishopville on

Wednesday.
Mr. John M. Kinard, president of

the Alumni association of the South
Carolina university, attended eom-

mencement at that institution this
year.

Mrs. R. C. Williams and Iittle
daughter,- Anni*, b)ave 'returned to
their home in Columbia after spend-
ing a while with Capt. and Mrs. W.
HL. Shelley. -.

Mr., D. A. Chapman, of Saluda,
grandfatehr of Mrs. J. M. Ward, ac-
companied by Mrs. Mary Chapman
Moon, of Athens, Ga., spent a short
while- in Newberry this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, en route to North
Carolina.
Miss Alice Au 11 leaves today for

Edgefield to attend the marriage of
Miss Marie Tompkins on the 15th.
Nrs. John K. Aull and little brother,
Master D. A. Tompkins, J., who has
been visiting in Newberry, expect to
.go to Edgefield the first of next week.

Mr. Joseph Mann, Misses Dora,
.Annie, and Roberta Mann left for
Asheville on Tuesda.y to attend the
'wedding of Miss Sadie Swartsberg to
'iMr. George Mann, which took place
~Wednesday evening, Jume .9. Miss
Swartzberg is a nieoe of Mrs. Jos.
Mann and the groom is a nephew of
Mr. Mann.

Mr. Junius B. Bailey, the clever
representative of the Jonston News-
Monitor, was in Newberry for the
Newberry college closing, and while
here he paid The Herald and News
.office a very pleasant little visit. The
staff of this paper was pleased to
meet Mr. Bailey and the representa-
±ive of so honored a contemporary.

UENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. W. Welling, D. D., Pastor.
The regular services will be held in

Central chureh on Sunday morning
and at night. The morning services
will be directed by the pastor who
will speak on "The memor'able sav-
ings of Jesus.'' The holy comnmunion
wi-ll be celebrated at the morning~
her Sunday school meets at 5

o'elock and there are Bible and in--I
fant and intermediate classes for the
study of God's word,'and good sing-
'ing. All are invited.

At the niight services there will be
special singing of familiar hymns.
and Dr. WoTling will by request speak
'of "The pearl of great price.'' Visi-
tors in the city, commercial travelers
and the general public are all invited.

The Civic Association.

There will be a meeting of the 'Civic
association in the rooms of the chain-
her of commerce on Monday after-
noon at 5:30. The members of t-he
association are urged to come to this
meeting as tihere is implortant busi-
-ness .to attend to.

Mrs. F.rank Hunter.

AUTOMOBILE PATHFINDERS.

Will Leave Atlanta Next Monday Foi
Columbia-Efforts to Have Them

Come Via Newberry.

From the Atlanta Journal of yes
terday ioriing, it was learued thal
the scout Cars or path findllers oil tIh
proposted automobile highway fron
-New York to Atlanta would star
from Atlanta on Monday to explor<
another route from Atlanta to Wash
ington, going from the capital o,

Georgia through the capitals of Soutl
Carolina, North Carolina. and Vir
ginia.

Just last week the trip was mad<
from New York via Washington
Greensboro, Salisbury, Charlotte
Gaffney, Spartanburg, Greenville, An
der to Atlanta.

It is proposed to go over two othel
routes. The one mentioned througl
the capitals and the other furthei
west through Bristol.
As stated the capital route, as i

is called. will be taken first leavinc
Atlanta next Monday morning at
o'clock.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer, president of th4
ehamber of commerce, has taken ul
the matter and is making efforts t<
see if these cars cannot be broughi
by Newberry. His first step was t<
get into communication with Dr. H
K. Aiken, chairman of the board oJ
trade of Laurens. Dr. Aiken,,in talk
ing over the phone said that he woul
take the matter up at once with hiz
board and a few minutes later Dr
Mayer received the following tele
gram: "Laurens auto pilots will meel
'party Greenwood Monday night. H
K. Aiken.''

It was thoughit after talking the mat.
ter over that it would be better tc
bring the party,. if possible, via Laur-
ens to Newberry, as the road thai
way is very much better than the di-
rect route from Newberry to Green-
wood via Dyson, though the distancE
is a little more.

President Mayer has appointed a

eommittee, composed of Mr. C. T
Summer, Dr. F. D. Mower, and Mr.
R. H. Wright,' to meet the party at
Laurens, if it decided to take thai
route from Greenwood to Columbia.
A committee will also get into com-

munication with the party from At.
lanta before Monday, urging the path
finders to come via Laurens and New-
berry and the Forde Mortor company
will take a car to Greenwood and sev-
eral representatives of the chamber of
commerce and those interested in au-
tomobiles will also go to Greenwood
on Monday to meet the party on its
arrival there.

It is said that i.he route fromr
Newberry t.o Greenwood vis
Laurens is very good and from~
Newberry to Columbia there is a ridge
all the way and no streams to cross
until Broad river is reached, and it is
believed that we can induce the party
to come this way.
Mr. E. H. Aull was in Atlanta

about a week ago and had a pleasant
talk with Mr. J. R. Gray, managing
editor of the Atlanta Journal, who is
very much interested in the location
of these routes, and Mr. Gray sug-
gested that in coming from Atlanta
to Columbia he thought they could
come via Newberry.
Mr. Aull has gotten into communi-

cation with Atlanta over the phone
and will advise the party that we are
interested in their coming this way,
and that a committee from Newberry
will meet th?m in Greenwood.
To get this route located via New-

berry would be a great help to us
and would be a great stimulus in the
matter of buillding good roads
While it will not be worth as much as
the securing of the C., C. &
the roads and every important road
tance.
There is no movement that has been

started in recent years that will do
as much to encourage and help the
building of good roads as this locat-
ing of the automobile tracks between
the North and the South.
The Atlanta papers have gone into

the matter with much enthusiasm and
already a great impelus has been
given to road buildin±g. In Fulton
county they have put the convicts on
the roads an devery important road
leading out from Atlanta to the coun-

ty line of Fulton county is already
a first class highway.
In driving over one of these roads

on a recent visit to Atlanta,. the dif-
ference in the appearance of the
homes and the country generally was

very noticeable the moment you left
the Fulton county line and struck the
old highwvay which has not been im-
proved. The pEople who live along
the macadamized roads seem to havE
caught the spirit of 'improvement and
their homes and the gardens in front
of them were in marked contrast t(
those along the road whichl had not
been improved.
As we see it there is not::ing tha1

will so hellp build up1 the rural dis-
trients as the building of good roads
The automobile is here to stay. and
it is oing- to have a goreat influene4

DR. AND MRS. ROY Z. THOMAS

Leave For the Summer-Pleasant
Visit to Charleston-Thence to

Fredericksburg

)r. anl 1 R y %. ThomavS. Z
Newb.errycolege faculty, left on
WNe-lnesday for quite a delightful t-rip
up the Hudson and other points of
interest among the picturesque seen-

ery of that portion of New York
State.
From Newberry they went to Char-

leston, S. C., where they were to be
the guests of the captain of a vessel
at that port. and from whence they
sailed by the Clyde line to New York.
They intend spending about ten days
in New York city sight seeing, and
will then go up the Hudson, and on

to Boston and will visit in .the course

!-f their trip Harvard, Yale, Columbia,
and Princeton universities.

After this charming trip is ovel

they will come down to Fredericks-
burg, Md., and spend the remainder
of their vacation there with relatives.
Fredericksburg of itself is a very

historical place, being only 30 miles
from the battlefield of Gettysburg and
12 miles from Antietam, and the place
where General Lee made his famous
address on his way into battle. It is
also the scenes of the home of Barba-
ra Frietchie, who Whittier makes a

heroine in one of his war poems as

the old woman who placed a United
States flag in her window when the
Confederate troops were marching
through the town. Dr. Thomas says,
'however, this cannot be authenticated,
and has very little of the semblance
of truth .to it. He says there was a

woman named Barbara Frietchie liv-
ing at that place daring the war, but
that she never did what Whittier
claims she did. He says her house
is still standing and is frequented by
many visitors.

Before leaving Dr. Thomas said
that the lyceum course for the college
next season was to be especially fine,
and this will be a matter of pleasing
interest to the people of Newberry.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
There was a negro cabin destroyed

on Mr. J. W. Kibler?s place at High
Pont at about one o'clock on yester-

IRev. C. W. Hidden will preach at
tBush 'river the icoming Sunday; sub-,
ject, "Weighed in the balances, and
found wanting./
-Mr. C. G. Blease has just treated
'his little girl, Cole, to a beautiful
present in the form of a handsome
£$400.00 piano purchased through H.
J. Kennerty, of the the Thomas an.d
Blarton Co., Augusta Ga.

Tihe commencement ball was held
this year in thie Elksi lodge on Wed-
nesday night, anda "most enjoyable
time was had. A number of out-of-
to'wn guests were present. The music
was good, being furnished by Comn-
stock 's orchestra, of Greenville.

Mr. D. R. Carson, treasurer of the
Southern Bell Telephone company
died in Atlanta on Wednesday. The
commercial department of the com-

pany was closed yesterday from 4:30
to 5:30 out of respect to his memory,'
that being the hour of burial.
Mr. Paul Spencer Halfacre, first

honor graduate of the class of 1909,
and Misses Mary Agnes Chapman and
Anne Dunbar Jones, who divided the
second honor, received their primary
education and are graduates of the
Newberry graded schools.

IAmong the graduates at Clemson
college this year are Mr. Win. George
Dominick, electrica1, Prosperity; Mr.
John Thomas Folk, civil engineer.
Pomaria; Mr. Walter Jefferson
Shea ly. agriculture, Newberry; Thom-
as Mitehell Hunter, agriculture.
The Rev. C. P. Parker will hold

service at St. Luke's Episcopal
ehurch on Sunday next at 11 a. mn.

and 8:30 p. mn. In the evening will
be held a choral service, and a silver
offering will be taken for the benefit
of the ladies guild. Prof. Z. I. Men-
zel, of 'Chicago, will assist as violinist.

Appointments of Rev. C. L. Ci-aig.
First Sunday 11 a. mn. and 3rd at
p. mn. East Side.'
Second and 4th Sunday 11 a. m.

Bethel.
Secon.d and 4th Sunday 3:30 p. m.

Prosperity.
Third Sunday 11 a. mn. Enoree.

*Marriage at Mollohon.
Mr. George Stribble and Mis.s Vilo-

la Vaughn were married June 6, 1909,
at 7:30 p. mn. by Rev. C. L. Craig at
his home. They are both natives of
Newberryv county and at present re-
side at Mollohon village where they
are very popular.

inl the work of road building. and if
e v)1* this automobile highway

lcated via Newbe;ry thiere is noth-
ingz that would help this movement

Gibson-McCaughrin.
On Wednesday evening. June 9, in

the A. R. P. churcb of this eit v was

solemnized the riai e of 3r. Is.
Nance MCauuhriii and .lss .irra-
re't (ibsoln. bot h of this city. t:' Rev.

Vhis 1'Vul. v in a nI I e pulpit
was transformel il-tO a veritable bow-
er of beauty by the artistic and taste-
ful friends and rela:ves of these two
poyular youlg people. The flowers
used being ferns, palms, and white
hydrangeas.
Mrs. J. A. Burton presided at the

organ and the sweet strains of the al-
ways lovely wedding music floated
through the church with unusual
sweetness at t'he touch of this accom-

plished musician and fell with an ad-
ded charm on the ears and hearts of
the expectant audience gathered at
the close of this beautiful day in June
to witness the nuptial vows of two
loving hearts which henceforth would
beat as one.

To the strains of Lohengrins
Bridal Chorus, by Richard Wagner,
the bridal party entered the church.
First case the ushers, Messrs. Wil-
liam Brown, Robert Holmes, Robert
Fair. and Robert Mayes. and these
were followed by Misses Myra
Mower and Mary C. Burton, then
Messrs. Henry Cannon and J. R. Fair.
Next entered the sisters of the groom.
Misses Fannie and Lucy McCaughrin
and were followed by Mr. Henry Rob-
eitson and Dr. Frank Mower. The
dame of honor and the maid of honor,
both sisters of the bride, came next.
Mrs. Cecil Reid. of Fredricksburg,
Va., and Miss Nina Gibson. The love-
ly bride came down the aisle cn the
arm of her father Mtr. A. J. Gibson
and was met at the altar by the groom
and his best man. Dr. Thomas Pope,
of Kinards. who preceded by Dr. Phil-
lips came from the pastor's study on

the side of the pulpit.
Here surrounded by their closest

friends and nearest relatives Mr. Jas.
N. McCaughrin and Miss Margaret
Gibson were pronounced man and
wife, to live tpgether under God's or-

dinances until death do them part;
and to the strains of Mendelsshon's
wedding march the bridal party left
the. church in reverse order.
Immediately after the ceremony the

bridal party returned to the home of
Mr. Gibson where a very elaborate
reception was held, abomit one hi
dred invited guests being present.
Da.ring .the evening a delicious sal-

ad .and ice course was served in buffet
style by the following young ladies:
Misses Joe Caldwell, Mairy Cannon,
Mary Brown, Ola Brown, Elleanor
Martin, and Julia Phillips.
The home of the bride was very

tastefully decorated for the wedding
reception. The parlor was in ferns
and white daisies, the sitting room in
ferns and sweet peas, and the dining
room in ferns, white carnations, and
sweet peas. From'the chandelier ex-~

tended three graceful tendrils of smi-
lax into which had been entwined
sweet peas, and on t:he table was a

beautiful center pieee containing cut
lass vase filled with large white car-
nations which were also banked
against the vase and on the center
piece.
after the reception the bride chang-

ed her wedding gown for a stylish
r-away suit of green material, and
n the evening train Mr. and Mrs.
McCaughrin left for an .extended
bridal tour.
The ouit-of-town guests at this wed-
ding were: Mrs. Cecil Reid, of Fred-
eriksburg, Va., Mrs. Will Brown, of
Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Silas J. Mc-
aughrin, of Brimingham, Ala., Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Harper, of Green-
wood. Miss Minn.ie Gist, of Union,1
Miss Laura Barksdale, of Laurens,
and Mr. W. H. Nicholson, of Green-
,ood.
The bridal presents were numerous
nd beautiful and all manner of good
wishes expressed in various wayvs

showered on the happy young couple.
Mr. James Nanee McCaughrin is a

sn of the late R. L. McCaughrin an@
fora long while was connected withj
the Commercial bank. He is now

treasurer of the Security. Loan arnd
nvestment company, and is on-e of
e most substantial citizens in this

Mrs. McCaugh-rin is a g-. iduate of
Winthrop college and as Miss Gibson
was one of the best liked teachers of
the Newberry graded schools. ~The
est wishes of the community follow
them both and wish for them many
eas of happiness and prosperity.

A Curiosity.
William D)avis, the efficient gard-

ener of Col. E. H. Aull, has quite a

curiosity on exhibit at The Herald
and News office, which is a cabbage:
salk on which there are 25 perfectly
formed hard cabbage headls. Dahvi4
brought tihis into the office on Wed-
nesday with the request that mention
be made of it, as he has been watr--

ingit since thle bpzinnljinZ of to ad
eig~season anld it is certainly one

of the oddest specimens of a cabbage
ever gown in this section.

WEST END SCHOOL.

Excellent Work Being Done-Closing
Exercises Held in Willowbrook

Park.

T'le cl,)s-inl exercise 11tih eWest
I-:nlSchol we-re flel at Williwbrook

1ark on Tiies(ay evening. june S.
This is an ideal place for such an

ntertaiinmeint. W'ith its cool breezes.
the murmuring of the gently flowing
>rook, its ample pavillion illumed by
the many lights of varied colors, and
the bright faces of the children in

galaattire. Willowbrook park pre-
;eited an enchanted scene on Tues-
day evening.
The following program was pleas-

antly presented. The young ladies
and the one young boy who gave the
piano music are not all, at presnt pu-
pils of the school, but are music pu-
pils of one of the teachers:
Prayer.
Chorus, "Away to the Woods. -

School.
Piano Solo, "Memories of the

Dance. ''-Miss Geneva Thornton.
Recitation. "Welcome.'"-Miss El-

ie Kvzer.
Recitation. "That Little Bird."--

Master David Thornton.
Recitation, "Grumbling Jim."-

Miss Marie Evans.
Piano Solo, Polka.--Miss Lessie

Mae Bouknight.
Recitation. Drill and Song.-First
rade.
Piano Solo, March-Miss Olive

Koon.
Recitation, "Love Lightens La-

bor. '-Miss Lizzie Koon.
Chorus, "Village Bells. "-Sebool.
Recitation, "Granny.'"-Miss Ce-

leste Taylor.
Recitat.ion, "Kitty's Lesson.'-
aster Arnold Davis.
Pia-no Solo, "Song of the Nightin-
cale.'"-Master James Kinard.
Pantomine, "Lead Kindly Light."

-Primarv Girls.
Recitation, "The Two Seekers.'"-

Uiss Elsie Gilliam.
Recitation, "The Fire King."
aster Willie Thornton.
Song, "Jolly Boys.''-Boys of

3chool.
Recitation, "Knee-Deep in June."

-Master Arthur Kyzer.
Piano Solo, "Sweet Phyllis," Gav-

>tte-Miss Lizzie Koon.
Recitation, "Franeois Huber.'"-
(atrue story.)--Miss Lizzie Adams.
Recitation, "If You Please.'-
Kasteir George Ward.
Vocal Duet, "Swinig Song.''-Miss-
asHelen Anderson and Samah Chaney.
Piano Duet, "Beauties of Para-
lse,'' Sehottiske.-Misses Ether and
Gena Koon.
Address, Rev. H. H. Sweets.
Piano Solo, (a) Golden Rain, (b),
Dance of the Midgets.-Miss Geneva
Phornton.
Rose Drill-Girls of .Intermediate
rades.
Chorus, "Vacation.''-Shool.
Benediction..
The a.ud.ience was given a rare treat

n t-he address made by Rev. H. H.
sweets, of Louisville, Ky. After con-
ratulating the people= of West End
n having an excellent school, good
~hurhes, and this beautiful p)ark, he
ave a most helpful and delightful
ddress which was thoroughly enjoy-
d by all. He urged the young peo-
le to take adv.antage'of all the splen-
lid pp~' r'tunitiet. given -them, insist-

ng that the p)ar4ints guide, their child-
-enin the pah'' f right living, mak-

ng it the hardest thing to do wrong
Ld the easiest .to do right.
His story of the writing of the
iymn, Trust and Obey, was very ef-
ieetive and will long" be remembered
>ythose who heard it.' The school
as fortunate in' having Mr. Sweets

The prayer was made by Rev. Mr.

ieGill. Mr. Sweets was introduced
>yPresident Wright in a most hap-
>ymanner.
The program was announced by
lev. Mr. Kelley and the benediction
ronounced by Rev. Mr. Shealy.
The accompaniments were played
>Miss Geneva Thornton.
It is not the desire of those who
ave the school in charge to encourage

vork-and faithful attendance because
>fa promised reward in the form of

prize. But of ,the total enrolment--
[55.an average attendance of 115,
:herewere four pupils who were pres-
mtevery day of the school year. To
eachof these was presented a little
riftwhich was a surprise to them as

Vell as to the others of the audience,
mndit might be stated in this connee-

~ion that the good work being done byI
Mr.Wright, together with his able
3ndaccomplished teachers in the
West End graded school, will tell for
ood in the up-building of the lives
ofthose with whom they come in
rntset. not only' in time hut also in
m-nit-. Too much commendation

--nt be given this model mill pres-
ident and his eultured, faithful corps
fteachers.
The following are the children to
whom prze and honorable mention
were made:
is-c Das Evans, Marie Evans,

-iI attiiew . Master Arthur Ky-
7er.
To those who" were absent only one

'iay was given ihonorable mention:
1iss Leone SwD"*1ler.Lasters David
TI:ornton and 4.eorg,e Ammons.

.lso ilo e wlfo iwt'.. :l)s t'li onlly
two davs: Misse Lizzie Adas Sar-
alh Chaney. 411 Matthews, Louise
Turner. Lizzie Wesson. and Masters
Joseph Livingsto'n, and Marvin Am-
Inons.

This school is under the efficient
management of _34iss Laura, Blease,
as principal. and Ifisses Bernice Mar-
tin and Ethel BoweTs, as assistants.
These three young I dies. who are so

capable of the wort assigned them
throw into their work a love and de-
votion for it which s scarcely equal-
led by that found in any other school
or community in the IState. The mill
management has doni well in retain-
ing these young ladie- as teachers for
next year.

Lutheran Church of 'the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwlder, pastor.)
There will be the regular morning

service at the Church of the Redeem-
er Sunday. The pastof'- will preach
on the subject, "From Possibilities
in this Life and the Life to Come."
Text. the parable of the rich man
and Lazarus, Luke 16:19-31.
Sunday "school donvenes pro'nptly

at 9:45. The pastor requests all the
members of the Bible class to be
present.
The public is cordially invited to

all the services of the church and
Sunday school.

Miss Ann Rice's Estate $500,000.
The appraisers of the personal

property of the estate of Miss Ann
Rice was today filed in probate
judge's office. This report shows her
stocks, bonds. and notes amounting
to $408,375.11 and other personal
property amount to $2,361.50 the to-
tal being $410.736.61.

This does not include her real es-

tate, which amounts to over 13,000
acres, 5,000 acres of whieh is unculti-
vated, and which real estate it .is es-
timated is worth about $5 or $6 per
acre, or perhaps all together the es-
tate is worth- $500,000.-Tnion. Pro-
gress, 8th.
Miss Rice was a cousin of Mrs. J

W. Wolling, of this place.
Won Highest Record.

The Herald and News i(,glad to
note that Mr. G. W. Keitt, who is one
of the graduates at Clemson college
and who is a son of Prof. T. W., Keit,
formerly of the county, and a grand~
son of Col. Ellison S. Keitt, of Eno-
ree plantation, received the Norris
medal at Clemson college.
In presenting the medal to 'Mr.

Keitt'it was stated that he. had made
the highest average ever made bj auy
student at -Clemson. The medal is
given for oratory by the literary so-
eieties.

Cotton Markier

Good middling ,. .... ....11U
Strict middling .... .... .0.10 7-8-
Middling .. .. ...........10 3-4

Good Middling.. .... .....11
Strict Middling .... ....... .10 7-8
Middling ...... .........10 3-4

PEti L. NOTICES.

1 CENTAAO09.
N> advertisement takeni for
less than 25 cents.

BARBECUE-We will furnish a first
class barbecue a.t Jno. A. Cro:ner.'s
place, Friday, July 16. Game of
ball in afternoon. Everyth~ing first
class.

T. A. Graham,
Eddie Graha:n.

INSURE your horses. cattle .and
mules against loss of life from any
and all causeses. Ser-urity, Loan
& Investment ('., agetet for New-
bery County.

OLD TIME WINTEE. and Buneo:nb
Cabbage plants for sale 15e. per
100. $100 per 1.000. Give order to
W. E. Pelham & S>n. or S. J. May-
er. Jalapa. Newberry No. 3. They
are tine plants.
6-4-09-3t.

GO-FLY keeps flies off Horses and
cattle. 25e. and 50e. At all drug
stores.
6-4-8t..

GET YOUR GLASSES from "-- 4.
W. Connor, a grada:ue of the' irz-
est optieal college la the wo'i--
Northern Illinois College of Chica-
go Dr. Connior is located 'm-.

ently in Newberry. gives both the
objective and ~ab.ieetive :~=- ha

electricity and zpar:w!t'e hi" wrk.
nfficenovr Coneland Brothers.


